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• CONTENT. The speciesis monotypic.
• DEFINITION. A smallgartersnake(40-70cm totallength)
with a proportionallysmallhead.Dorsalscalerows 19-17.Su-
pralabialsnormally7,occasionally6, rarely8. Ventrals130-154;
subcaudalsin males60-72,in females49~. Groundcolorchest-
nut to blackwith lighterindividualsshowingdark spots.Three
distinct,yellowstripes,thelateralsmostlyonthesecondandthird
scalerowsbut involvingthe lowerhalf of the fourthscalerow,




assignmentof specificstatusto butlerianddescribedan addi-
tionalspecimen.Ruthven(1904)providedthefirst adequatede-
scriptionof the speciesbasedon examinationof 20 specimens








• DISTRIBUTION.The northwesterntwo-thirdsof Ohio, ex-
tremesouthernOntario,easternMichigan,andnortheasternIn-
diana;anisolatedpopulationin southeasternWisconsin.Occur-






• PERTINENTLITERATURE. Habitats, geographicdistribu-





nacula, and thermoregulation.Finneran (1949)and Ruthven
(1912)gaveaccountsof sexualbehavior,andRuthven(1915)dis-
cussedthegestationperiod.Regionalaccountsdealingwiththe
biologyof butleri includeRuthvenet al. (1928)for Michigan,
Logjer (1939)for Ontario,Conant(1938)for Ohio, and Minton
(1972)for Indiana. Generalaccountsinclude Pope (1944)and




• NOMENCLATURALHISTORY. Becauseof the few available
specimens,Boulenger(1893)andBrown(1901)consideredbutleri
a varietyof thewidelydistributedsirtalis. In his monographof
thegartersnakes,Ruthven(1908)supportedthe specificstatus
of butleri.Blanchard(1925)consideredbutleri a subspeciesof
radix withoutgivinga reason.Smith (1945a)separatedbutleri
from brachystomand proposedspeciesstatusfor both. How-
ever,in a laterpaper(Smith,1949),hetreatedbothbutleriand
brachystomas subspeciesof radix on the basisof presumed
intergradationbetweenradixandbutleri.Conant(1950)reviewed
Smith'sevidenceand concludedthat, althoughradix, butleri,




W. Butler of Brookville,IndianawhopresentedCope with the
typespecimen.






sity,so it mayor maynothavecomefromthere."The holotype
evidentlywas lost soonafter its description,for Ruthvenwas
unabletolocateit in thePurduecollection.A specimenof butleri
collectednearRichmond,Indianais in the Joseph MooreMu-
seumof EarlhamCollege.
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